• Lunch clubs can be sources of dining out experiences 5
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Introduction 27
Mealtimes are not natural, inevitable or universal events and may therefore be highly 28 indicative of social order (Murcott, 1997; Germov & Williams, 2004 ). What we eat, 29
when we eat and where we eat are not determined at birth but are socially constructed and 30 therefore fluid (Lane et al., 2014) . Activities involving food are often marked by 31 elements of ritual and routine (Logan et al., 2013) . When such activities are observed and 32 analysed, they can highlight important mechanisms by which we relate to ourselves, and 33 to other people (Warde & Hetherington 1994) . Relatively little is known about the domestic organisation and mealtime experiences of 42 older people living alone in the community. Living alone in older age is linked with a 43 reduced motivation to cook and to eat regular meals (Davis, 1985) . Older men living 44 alone consume fewer fruit and vegetables compared with older women (Hughes et al. 45 2004) . Those who live alone over the age of 60 who report feelings of loneliness are also 46 more likely to forget to eat, and experience a lack of appetite (Wylie, 2000) . Older age 47 M A N U S C R I P T 
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Methods
155
A qualitative approach was selected as the most appropriate design to interpret 156 individuals' understanding of the world. A range of methods were chosen to collect data, 157 including interviews and documentary evidence, to capture meanings mediated through 158 language and action. This approach was intended to provide a number of data sources 159 from which variation within and between data sources could be used to identify emerging 160 patterns in the data (Boyatzis, 1998) . 161
Sample 162
Several lunch clubs specifically for older people were identified using an online third-163 sector database, the first of whom contacted consented to participate. Ethical protocols 164
were devised in accordance with the University of Stirling Ethics committee and 165 consenting organisation. Research participants were recruited in-person following a short 166 presentation about the project by the researcher. Information leaflets were given out in 167 order that members could consider their involvement in the project, and notes of interest 168 were gathered a week later. Prior to interview, a consent form was used to agree 169 principles of confidentiality, anonymity and to withdraw their involvement between 170 researcher and participant.M A N U S C R I P T A C C E P T E D ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT questions and conceptual framework (Blaikie, 2009 ). The term 'older people' was 173 acknowledged as a socially constructed category within a constructivist epistemological 174 paradigm; nevertheless, individuals over the age of 65 were classified as older adults in 175 keeping the National Records of Scotland (2016). The criteria for participants in this 176 study were being over the age of 65, attending a lunch club and living alone. 177
Opportunistic sampling of 20 lunch club members resulted in a final sample of ten: five 178 men and five women. All but one interested participant met the criteria for inclusion. This 179 latter case of an individual of the age of 60 was included since disconfirming and 180 'exceptional' cases can enrich samples by locating extremes and contingencies (Miles et 181 al., 2013) . Participants ranged between 60 and 88 years old, and had been referred to the 182 lunch club by social workers, family or friends or had self-referred. 183
Data collection 184
Three methods were used to collect data: food diaries, a semi-structured interview and a 185 card sort exercise. Two members of the lunch club reviewed the participant materials and 186 interview guide prior to use. Thereafter the researcher visited the lunch club weekly to 187 conduct face-to-face semi-structured interviews to enable issues arising from the diary 188 data to be explored in greater depth. In the week leading up to interview, participants 189
were also asked to completea 5-day food diary, analogous to important are these to you as part of an everyday meal?' (see Table 1 ). 209 Table 1 
Analysis 216
Symbolic interactionism was employed as theoretical perspective with which to interpret 217 meanings from interview transcripts, specifically the meanings individuals attached to 218 mealtimes. This approach assumes that social life is symbolic, and is reproduced through 219 social interaction (Blumer, 1980) . Data from food diaries and interviews were transcribedM A N U S C R I P T A C C E P T E D ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT 9 participant and those developed by the researcher. Interview transcripts were initially 222 reviewed to identify data-driven codes, that is, recognisable moments in the data 223 (Boyatzis, 1998) . This inductive process led to the creation of a code-book. Thematic 224 analysis was subsequently used to search for important categories and relationships that 225 could group codes together on Microsoft Excel. Analysis took place concurrently with 226 data collection, allowing for the applicability of codes to be appraised as an integral part 227 of the research process. 228
Food diaries and card sort exercises were used primarily as a stimulus for discussion. identified a number of themes relating to these issues. For the purposes of this paper, 244 focus is given to the meanings attributed by participants to the food practices around 245 domestic eating and eating out. 246 Table 2 summarises the differences between experiences of dining in and dining out 247 articulated by participants. 
The norm of dining in 262
Food diary and interview data highlighted that most food consumption amongst 263 participants occurred at home. Some participants demonstrated idiosyncratic, ritualised 264 domestic food practices, for example, eating the same things at the same time each day. 265
One participant described eating a cheesecake slice at 3.30pm every day; another, two 266 digestive biscuits at 7.30pm daily, and another prepared cooked a breakfast of potato 267 scone, egg, beef sausage, hash brown, spaghetti and a half cup of milk each day.
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Often such domestic food practices held particular meanings to participants as they 271 related to notions of family, including childhood and marriage: 272
Researcher The incidence of dining out, outwith the lunch club, reported by participants ranged from 286 rarely to not at all. Most participants explained their infrequent dining out habits in 287 reference to restricted mobility or chronic illness. In light of these, access to commercial 288 dining venues was considered limited: 289
When you have a disability, it makes it difficult to get out. [The lunch club] is 290
about the only place you can come (Humphrey) 291 Therefore, dining in, specifically, dining in alone, constituted the majority of mealtime 292 experiences for participants; yet the meaning of meals eaten at home varied according to 293 particular temporal or social factors. This suggests that, whilst the extent of eating out 294 and irregular eating amongst young people is increasing in the UK (Tyrrell et al., 2016) , 295 thistrend does not have uniform application across age groups. Instead participantM A N U S C R I P T
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Britain, as conceptualised by Murcott (1997) . That is, domestic meals, of which those 298 eaten in the evening are variations on the theme of 'meat and two veg'. Routine 299 appeared to mark the passage of time in a way that was predictable and reflected 300 participants' life course. Experiences of leisure at weekends often involved the use food 301 as a way of keeping Sunday special (Hardyment, 1995) . This norm appears to persist in 302 spite of changes to labour engagement and family composition within the participant 303 group. Characterised by fewer rules and greater flexibility, the food practices associated 304 with weekends were similar to those reported by individuals on holiday (Williams, 305 1997) . 306
Eating alone as a positive experience 307
Whilst the content and practices of domestic meals varied between participants, all 308 reported that meals were normally eaten alone. Individuals receiving paid care at home 309 
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The freshness and variety of foods was generally regarded as a higher priority than 327 having a family, friend or carer present at mealtimes at home. In this way, eating alone 328 was a practical challenge rather than an emotional one: 329
We are in the habit of eating on our own. It's irrelevant whether someone is 330 present or not. We would never eat if we had to have someone present! 331
(Helen) 332
Therefore, whilst dining in was, for the main part, experienced alone it was not described 333 by participants as a lonely event. By contrast, dining in alone was perceived in practical 334 terms and, at times, symbolic of independence, competence and control. specific responses to social and psychological changes due to ageing in food practices is 342 an area that requires more research (Plastow et al., 2015) . 343
Dining out as a 'treat' 344
An emergent theme from interview transcripts was the effort required in everyday food 345 work. For some female participants their engagement in food work had recently reduced: 346 This is how cooking sort of changed because once the husband died, I did use 347 to make meals for him. At least there were two of us eating and I would try 348 cooking. I wasn't too bad at it. But once he died, I just couldn't be bothered 349 preparing a whole load of vegetables and things for myself (Ellen) 350
For some male participants, food-related tasks presented a novel workload: On the other hand, dining out was regarded as an activity free from labour and as having 367 a luxurious quality. Four participants stressed that an attractive feature of the lunch club 368 was having a meal put down in front of them. In one case, the opportunity to dine out 369 was an expression of love between one participant and their family members: Therefore, dining out in the lunch club and other locations were perceived with 374 'specialness', arguably in part due to their break from everyday food labour. 375
What makes a good meal 376
Participants viewed food choice as the highest priority for eliciting satisfaction at 377 Although having preferred food choice was considered critical to enjoyable everyday 386 meals, this material aspect appeared to matter little when dining out. Indeed, the actual 387 food consumed at mealtimes was valued less in the context of a more gratifying, social 388 context at the lunch club. This suggests that the modes of gratification from dining in and 389 dining out differ. Warde and Martens (2000) show that dining out is often associated with 390 , the use of food diaries as a stimulus for discussion here allowed for the social and 439 emotional aspect of mealtimes to be captured. Moreover this study contextualises food 440 practices literature within a policy setting in Scotland, to raise discussion on the 441 consequences of shifts to community care models on the everyday food and eating. 442
Limitations 443
Whilst not seeking generalizability, the sample size and geographical focus of this study 444 reduce the diversity of viewpoints and everyday practices at large in the wider population 445 of older people living alone at home in Scotland. Participants involved in the study were 446 all connected with the lunch club, whose members often demonstrate a propensity to join 447 in with other social events or activities (Wilson, 2009 Diary and interview data here were sensitive to bias. Specifically data collected was 455 subject to the constraints of self-report, thus potentially mediated based on what 456 participants believe the researcher wanted to hear (Rapley, 2007) . Furthermore, as a 457 result of the interview schedule design, most data available concerned food consumption. 
